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RoVal
Baking Powder

KR

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
qualify at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

(Continued from pago 2.)

Henry Olson. Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs.
Mastorson, Mrs. Charles Donnlson
and Mrs. Frost,

The Womon of Woodcraft aro plan-
ning a ball for Fob. 17, that Is based
upon tho most stringent laws of lonp
year cttquotto. Not a liberty Is to
nllowcd tho masrullno guests all aro
to bo usurped Joyoimly for this ono
evening by the triumphant hostesses.
Woo to the man who shall bo caught
walking across tho lloor unattended,
and to him who shnll sit, ovor so In-
nocently, too eloso to tho doorl And
thilco woo to tho unlucky ono who
shall so forgot tho dependence and
Helplessness of his station as to
bnuronly dnncc! . Mni-- Hanson Fs- -

- - -.i . .. .
inn sunn uo ino martyrs jot. iniiicl- - cott.
ed with great Joy by an oulragol
femininity

Tho Eckhoff Hall will be brilliant "y
decorated for tho event by

under conornl e(iniHt.. i

on nrrnngomeuts composed of Mm
Bnbcnck, Mrs. Hames an 1 Mrs. It.

Mrs.
will sorvo supper to the guosfi

0
F. a. Horton rutiirued on tho

Breakwater Friday from a short bus-
iness trip to Portland.

0
big

win
a

peoplo high school sot, which
proved very Jolly nffnlr.
Games whist, nit flinch, music
and fun general enlivened thm
evening nnd a "spread" brought by
tho gnosis n fitting ending.
Among thorn present wero Misses
Juno Young, Swenrlngor.
Ksther Vesln McCulIoiigh,
Normn Chase, Allco Watters Mnrthn
Boss, IUiko Pulley,
vera Wilson. .Nnonil smith, Maud
Crosby, Allco Chase, Normn

Mr.
hreltzer. Mr,

and Mrs.
Parsons,

W. nil

'lller.
F

Chns.
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challenged lis rivals to another game,
Friday evening, which it

to retrieve its honors.
0

Miss Wllla terminating
Islt with her W. N. Kck-bla- d,

leaving on tho Break-wat- er

for her homo Portland.
0

A number guests woro Invited to
tho Geo. Ayro homo Tuesday evening
to celebrate tho birthday

Miss BcbsIo Ayro. vari-
ous kinds, music, tho
refreshments pleasantly occupied tho

Present woro Misses Edith
lilldenbrand, Bcatrlco Smith, Bcssio

McLaughlin. Alpha Man-zo- y.

Mnry Price, Ada Cllnkonbenrd,
Mntthows, Alice Chaso, Eliza

plead for a single Avro. nnd .Tnnot... .v

tho

n

O

L. K. Ilallluger returned yesterday
on Breakwater a business

Portland.

The Club entor
Simpson, tho Woman's Hxch.ingu. tallied Thursday nftornnon by

P. Murphy. Tho rogulnr routlno
of light business transacted

afternoon spent
In sewing. .Mrs. S. Nicholson
guest club. Refreshments
rerved hostess, nsslsted

niece. Miss Kugenla
birthday surprlso party ami Mrs. F. Frledborg. Tho club

given Paul Wolllng North Bend meet next with Mrs. L. 51. Noble,
Tuesdny night number of young! Fcbriinry

or tho
to bo

of nnd
In

furnished

Mnrjorlo
Imhoff,

Dorothy Kibbler,

and

A.

F.

Mr.

nt

in

of

of of
serving of

evening.

tho

A. W. was

W.
was

tho was
wbb

of the
by by

her
wns M.

In
by 15.

I..

0
Monday evening, Fcbriinry 12,

Miss Kdlth Thomas entertnln a
number of friends nt tho home of
her parents. .Mr. Mrs. K, Thom-
as, In North Bend.

(i
Mr?. A. K. Xeff entertaining this

nf'erneon nt brldgo at new homo
In Itnllrond addition.

O

W. Hennlo
wienie .Messrs liien lirout. Harry , very Informally car's Thursdaj
Conrn. Will Davis. Bert Hanloy Wnr-- afternoon nnd served dnlnty refresh-ro-

Murphy. Win. Beed. Ueyn- -' .,.tits n her gue(. Mrs C M
u'UH, .iiiuu nne innrii. riuur L' ao iivmr. m. nn n uom ni-r.- nm
Tom Wnters. Tom Huge. Leo lingo.

'

Mrs. It. Wernlch.
fiyuo Hinitn, Kelson welling. . nSimpson. Ilnrnhl Hiint.Fremont Hod- -
son. Lylo Chnppello and Pnul Wol-- ', T'" Tesbyterlnn ladles' Aid p,ol
jlnjj, I a n'easant nftoni"on

with Mrs. John Dishnoy. Xo )iar- -
tb'i'lar business was dlcussod exce'itChauncey Clarke, who left Inst I ti... iioiMpc of a cnnkoi-fen- -l silweok for Portland to meet an uncle, i n. tinint iri.inv nt .,! a.

Josoph Fenholz of Ft. returnol i. hpocIU Invitation of Mrs. Mailby Breakwater I rlday. ; Thompson, tl-- club will moot There.1
O nay. Feb. 22, n boll inv as It

Mrs F K Oebblns was hostess at !,,,on W"V'1'"T",7.'s..,,rt!,.'r.v',."t,,'er
n't owning party of cards TuoMlnv, ' !',on0- - V,h 'Vvl,,n,,,:n wlu '' 8'n',
Fib. C, Her home wns chnrmlngiy ,p r,'c"lr WoJuesday mootlns;
d"cornted In greons nnd yMlow can-l"- '0 woK
d'r nnd shmles, carrying out n pnlo (I
yollow and greon color . At M". i K. Jenes returned on thojrogresslvo Flvo Hnndrel prl'm were r vetorv frnm n visit
" m by Mrs, A. T. Haines nnd W. A, ' rt xevornl 'veks w'ti i.r ulsters in
I'M Among t''oso Invited were n.i ji,.,. n m. Ri.hnr.iRnn nn.i
nud Mrs. Win. drliiics, and Mrs

y nnd Mrs. T.
J alees. Dr. A. Houee-- v

nr'h Mr ard Mrs. M.
? . r.. , v ut Rnlpne O'Brien, Mr,
pnd Mrs, A. Held, Mr-- F

F. Morvlssev. Vr. and Mrs. V. F
Mrs. Kffle Farrlnger, Mr. and

Vr. S. Bargelt nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Van Duyn.
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Mr.
Mrs. Wni. Fori,

-O- -
y Chnu Helgnrl ws host Thurn. '

iv ferncrn nt tho ClnivHor hotel
tn t r rt gee'ts, tit.- -
11vr, 1, f.t1 i pf r mo,'-- . .

tl-- -- , p Imnnr of Ms Hfti"n,
blrthdnv. Xo Kiiost wns Invited wh-- '
b- - I not reached tho honoro I ago of ,

llftv.

Yoking gnmo of basketball was fur- - T,' Oklahoma Whist Club will ho
iiisbot tlu enthuslKHts of North Pen ' r,i"alned next by Mr. nnd Mrs.
when th" lrls' teai mJ o-' the ". ! I'0ry Kreltzer at their borne In
tnni3 at tho gymnasium The game Sl," Mnr-jliflolil- Tho dato Is iinde- -
vnu p.ither one-- s t ' im tho si'tii.i '",,,"ed Imt will probably be Tues- -
hut the boys woro given a good HeM ''" l'ob. 13.
for their victory. Tho whlstlo sound- - O
(.1 to n ft- - score Kf C niil 1 Tho T nlos' Art Plnli nH onl.r.tho girls toam. which promptly trlnoO. Frldny aftornoen by JlJns. J

f!ovan nt her homo In South Marsh- -' fmimhSSMIi'riti'xxm-
field. A vnlcntlno exchrtngo to which
each member will bring a little hand-
made gift will bo held nt the heme of
Mrs. A. L. HoiiBeworth Frl.lny, Feb-
ruary 1G.

The W. C. T. U. hold n bullion
meeting and social afternoon hint
Saturday at tin home of Mrs. F.m-nl- e

Wheeler In West Murshflcld. (

0
W. C. Bradley ond family will

move Into the house belonging to
Mrs. Early In West Marshllcld, now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John
when t'-- latter leave March 15 for
North Carolina.

0
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Tower and Miss

Norn Tower are entertaining this
evening nt a dancing party nt tho
Eagles' hall.

Miss Olllc Richards and Miss
Gladys Roberts will be hostesses at
a valentine party at tho Hotel Sum-
ner Saturday evening, February IT.

O- -
MIbs Hazel Powers ontertnlned at

an afternoon sowing party last Satur-
day, features of which woro tho sing-
ing and playing of Miss Ruth Horton
nud tho piano soIob by Mls3 Lucy
Powers. A number of tho girls of
tho younger set woro the guests.

Mr. nml Mrs. W. P. Murphy Icavo
Monday for Los Angeles, California,
whero they nrc planning to mnko an
extensive visit. They will go over
land, stopping for a fow dnys nt Gnr
diner to visit with Mr. mid Mrs. J
Schilling. Miss Eugentn
who has been visiting them, will
company Mr nud Mrs. Murphy as
as Gardiner.

The following music will bo given
at Emmmiuel Episcopal church to-

morrow nt 1 1 a. in..
Organ, Invocation, Dussok; Mndro!
Mlo, Curschmnn; Postludc. Novello.
Vcnlte In A Schnecker CHINKS
To Dotim Bnumbnuh
Jubilate In C Schilling I

Anthem, Seek yo the Lord. .Roberta
7:.10 p. m.:

Organ, Song, without words In h, (

Mendelssohn j Andante, Frcyer; An-dnn- tc,

Rlmbault.
Magnificat In F Slmpor
Nunc Dlmlttls In F Simper
Anthem, Saviour When Night In-

volves tho Skies Shelley
Mrs. William Horsfall, Jr., organ-

ist mid choir director.
-o-- i

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McArthur en
tertained nt dinner Sundny Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Bargclt and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Willis Kennedy.

0

it

FIRST AERIAL POST.

Was Uied In China, nnd a Wild
Goose Was tho Carrier.

The nnclent records of China reveal

uecn

that aerial post was for her was ""i,"" ""Id Tax Law" as
piiiiieu snme immsuuus or years ago. the of Wong Sam, nmi imprnctUilo

Is true ono hor whoso ,ol"l rotard
that llrst postal nlr was slio Seld of pros

fowl, and to thU day the post
in China Is referred to as "Hie con-
venience of wild grow." and pie.
tare of Unit bird still appear mi cer-
tain stump,

The legend tells us that Tartar
chief was offensive to the Chinese em
peror, who sent special envoy to
warn him But the chief took the 's

servant prisoner nml made lilm
shepherd to his (locks In this condi
tion of social degradation the unfor-
tunate envoy InncuMicd tor some
yen in mull one day he captured wild
goose and his mind was Illumined by
the bright Idea of using It to enrry
news his whereabouts to hi friends.

With letter secured to Its leg. the
Samaritan gooe Hew southward until,
virtue meeting Its customary reward.
It was killed In the gmuniW of the
piihice by tin Umi personage than the
emperor himself The letter was read,
and punitive expedition rescued the
enptUc and punished the rebel rhler.
Deal-son'- s Weekly.

PROOF OF GENTILITY.

Sleeves Thnt the Hands
the Wearers Didn't Work.

The prnctlie oberved among Span-
ish hlililgoi of iillowlni the linger
uaIN lo grow Into claws wns to dem-onstrut- e

that they never done uny
manuiil work Tin- - nin ex-M- s

ninonc the I'hlnere for Hie same
reM-o- n

Anionu Hie Itoniaus tht wearing of
letig h.eeves. tii-- i eaiiie down over
the hand, wns the fahUm In aristo-
cratic circles T!iN ndviTtlced to the
world the we-iro- did not engage
In any labor and freedom fiom

was the of

Kngllsh Imiiiim hhniw have been
delgned more or less for Hie same
purpose thai of Die Chlnee. who
bind their women's feet In nroof of
their geutl'ltv Ah eaily as the time1
of William Unfii "peaked toed boots
nnd s'liK-s- ' i their points made like

'"
took llllu-lltll.-x iipioii-- : the iiolilei. It
Is plain tbiit the pui'in-i- i of this r.--!i

Ion wis to show the tulvlleivd
nearer wis nm ciimli-u- t mi nuv kind
of labor or tieerins . ., ,(ir h,
dally hr.'-i-

prneilce nf uenrln; tlsht tl't'ng
bouts siio d ,, flir
Cliaiieer. wr'Mijg of I'li'lli In (its du--.

says ili.it it is- -
Mervole Rlth thnt thev ultlt plnvn
How they uoine on or off uguln
Later. In ITiK. Horace Wnlole sn.

"I am now twenty ears on the n.ht
side or red lieels."-nnipi'- r,s Weeklv

The Times' Want bring result

New Things for Men E
Black and tan Shoes, Stetson Hats, new

shapes, New Cluett Shirts, New Negligee

Shirts, New Silk Crocheted Neckwear, New
Rain Coats and Gaberdines,

'
Jr-Z- ?r

WOMAX AC'Ct'Sl.D OK
ML'BOKIt OK SKID Hl.VH C'AL'SKS
(.'HIKK KOIt POHTLAXD

ono

ono

the

10(1

Benjamin
all Ideas

air of lit,

ABE EH

Women's

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
MAHS1IF1ELI)

&ZI3rj&32;22U7JZ2XZa

m SEN IS
HUSK MANIA

Clothes

BANDON

SINGLE TAX IS

At recent of
Grange, following

were adopted:
Thero Hum of

for
POHTLAXD, Ore., Feb. 10 Joy purposo of In

In the women's department ' vor of the eiinrtment nf a certain
at tho Jail. The inmates hiw known ns Single Tax haw,
more nre to sanity and nnd
sleep, and while 01 Son lnmonts In Whereas. a law would ex-h- er

native Chinese, there are gleeful empt from taxation largo amount
giggles among her prisoners. I "f property nnd thereby

for OI Sen's talking machine has ni additional on the class or
property remaining to bo taxol, and

Kven the of a murder on Whereas, Such n law would bo un-li- er

mind has not 01 Sen's '"t and detrimental to best In-

to for music, or, slio eresls of Stnto in general nud
to tho talking machine hi or the class particular,

dor lo hor inliul nf thn mnninrv Therefore. Bo It resolved liv Cnn
of the killing of Seld Blng. Anyway, 'ny Orange. Xo. .107, of
like Mucboth, 01 Sen has been mur- - Oregon, that wo arc

for ovcry ono confined Psod to such law and plodgo our-wlt- h

hor on tho top floor of tho city rnivcs lo use our best efforts do-Ja- ll

building. feit samo whenover It Is pra--
Scarcely had tho Chlncso woman tho voters of Oregon for

Informed tho detectives of tho dotal ' oir nprovni or rejection
of Seld Blng's Inking off tliun slio Ho It further resolved thnt wo do- -

fact our fore-- 1 nsked phonograph. This "Plnclo be--
, found In room SI r unjust nnd would

aptly eiiougli by Celestial. It of accomplices, razor, " tho and do- -
the man an finished Blng. OI Sen veiopment our growing nnd

aiiiatle

the

a

a

a

of
a

u

a

Hid Showed

hud

v

thai

ii
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a. I

J

n

s

had 300 records, ovory Inst of
them In Chinese. These wero carted
to tho city Jail along with t'nc ......

Tho first record nlmost caused a
riot, as people In tho Jail supposed
tho threatened tong wnr had broken
out. Then day nnd night 01 Sen
played hor records. Any who
ever hns heard a Chinese orchestra
or a Chinese singer can appreciate
the soul-harrowi- Htmlns that camo
from tho Instrument. Tho most
cheerful note sounds llko a scratchy
slate pencil or n buzz-sa- w striking a

pluo knot. Matron Simmons
would lock 01 Sen In n room with
tho machine and c.loso tho door, aft-
er which hI--o would caulk nil tho
cracks to confine the molody. Kven
with theso precautions tho gritting,
screi'pilng records tarnished tho air.

OI Sen had played 185 of tho 300
records when she broko tho machine.

One hundred and eighty-fiv-e Chi-
nes" n''nnoKn'b records nro enough
to cause murder.

QUEEN VENUS.

Orb't. Mass ond Gravity of thr Planet
Twin Our World.

Mem:r the ii";in-s- i ol known
' plain'l" lo Klnp Sol. nut nil- - mutes

1IC.M nud III It v ol -- oinr nlhlt
--an iinviu mi im-ing- or
ulioui ii;.'.'ihi.iiihi miles in tin n-- i-i

or ilaiiels 11 it (JWlime
of ir out i'ii nil him vinte-- .

with mi iivi-iiit- or mean ol lunut --'".
"IXM'I'll Itlhfx at tier In avor-ng-

ill 'timet or Venus tmin mu earth
bricu npproNlinaiely Iiuiihki.imki mi ,x
at lu turiiicst

(.'Hi-e- mius may liecnlleil t'u pu.ii
et twin of our world, since her mean
diameter ami thai our earth are
nearly eijuai the differ- - I

erne of some 'jnii miles in their dlnm I

eters leaves Venus with about ll'j !

of the leifestrlai volume. Venus !

i or wel'ht npiroliuaies h'j-im- i nt '

nil ny we get NMIMI. wlildi Is

York

your job
Vhu

have the newest nml
(lie embodiment style,

and service. Heiijnmlii

clothes BUTT CLOTHES.

and Children's

0

I n meeting the Coon
Bay tho resolutions

I Whereas, Ih a largo
I money being Hiicnt In Oregon the

InlliicncliiK voters

city the
returning

Such
n

fellow would place
burden

busted. i

weight
dnmponcd tho

vo possibly, re-- tho
sorted nrmlurlng In

Marshnold,
unaltorably

sleep
to

tho
r,,ued (o

the

growth
says,

nmi

mid

chlno.

tough

ol

e'M'iitrtill.i

of
Nevertheless

porous stnte.
Adopted February 10, 1912.

CHARLKS MAHAFFY.Scc'y
WM. BOXKBItAKK, Mnstor.

AN ENGLISH JPENSIONER.

Superannuated at Dlrth and Drew the
Stipend All His Life.

The wife nf nn English cnhlnet m!n
Isler had promised to stand godmother
loan Infant nnd. calling on the parents
a day or two previous to the christen-
ing. etpresed her regret that her bus
band hud nothing left at his disposal

f any Importance nud that the only
thing he do for her was
to put his mime on the pension i;st as
a superannuated general postumn

The offer was accepted pension
was regularly paid to the pireuis din-
ing the minority nf their u and to
him nfterwnrd as loi: as pe lived He
thrived In the world, beiauie nn n'der-ma-

nnd iitinlued a considerable nge.
orien declaring that he hud more pleas,
lire In p.iiketllig the few nnnmU lu

w half yearly from ihl mimh-- i than
In derived from the receipt of nuv oth
er portion of his Imvnie

He died n few tlnyw nrter cue pay
nu-n- t wns i!:ie. and tie of h s executors
came to town to unuoimce his de ease
mid to receive the money. On asking
" ''"I win. paid him if it s ueces-
sary io produce a certlthuie or the
l.'iith In was unxweied

"Oli. no. not In Hie least. will takeyour word for It My rther ,.), ,
I eiihlnu ns long M he lived, and I have
I'.ini it niyeir ror the Inst th rtv years
I am .pille sure ttitti the old gentleman
must In di'.-n-l by ti time "

This recipient ol t. ViMi(. h,mtyhad been a supeiannuaieil postman forupward of eighty years.-Kxch.u- n-e.

Sinking
chnnu-te- r

ioiii mir iHiiuei, nu. dividing M' tin

To Be a Real Artn,.
..ues inin ,,rth oil stage Is hat nn itwii-nit- i.

i ant lir:iMi.ii .it- u..,i.... .i. ..
Venus' densltr coiuimn-- with n. .1..., . ..t .. ... " ....' '."" ' "' '""1'iu.viug
ct , " ... ".. ".' " i"'-""'H- .v in the lliakeim

n tall, and nam ',;:''; K
'

, It "f " ,"" '"'""'"tlou of written character
ed Beber. stuffed his n, with tow., ;i 1 VU """ "lo"1'' 'V " '' !

o
and then, ,o ,,.,,, , ,ll0 TuZ2, S ' T IVJ at " - """'...... o. o n.ii uoni. a rahiii.m w.lcli ..i,.!,,.-.,,..,- , ,,. .,., " V '" " "I" own

that

The
,j ,,

Ads

once

muss

The

v;,;,v; " ,,u M"""v " ; i,,m1 i " miu..ti....H v ui
Venus exhibits n,ses ,lkl. ,. .Z' "J, '" ;.' ' ' vlnB.

moon. . possesses u ,U(Mm self J, I " ' JJ',
' '""

She presents a iirlght nnd thleklv " W Vi ,

clou.le. nearance ...id ,..H .;. ! ... .' ...w"". ", Ma..sle!d knew

nni..Vw Tribune

Have printing

character

Shoes

timid

identity

Z)

1'iui wriL'iir iii.in-t-
Xiitliumi .Mngazlne

your printing doue"
Times' office.

E

Don't take
chances n
your hat. Get
the best the

Stetson

SJEEL ORDERS

GREAT

By Assoclatod rress to Com Bit
Times.)

NHW YOltK. Kob. 10. Tho UnN
Stool Corporation niintitinrcd todir
Hint tho unlllled ordors on booh
(if thif company .laniiary .list,

ri,:i7!l,721 toiiH, ngalnut 5,011.
7C1 tons December III.

BIDS WAXTKI)

Sealed bids will bo received until
Fcbriinry 15, 1012, at 12 m. bj
Honry Snngstnckcn for building bilk
head from north end of present ball-hea- d

In Nashurg's Addition to itm
mill. For plans and specifically!,
sec

HHNItY SKXQSTACKE.V.

WEBSTER'S BLUE COATS. ,

Liking For the Color Came Frem

His Early Homespun 8ults.
Dunlel Webster went to DiiriraooiS

college lu n homespun which

probably every thread was carOd.
spun and woven by bis mother's tuol

from the wool of their own slirvn. II

was n dyed In the wool suit, uod ttt
color blue. I

In the south butternut wns ucd;tmt.)
though the Yankee dames kucir iH,

nboiil the uses of butternut bark ml,

the subtle power for slnte color lt
In the sutnuc berries and Uirk oil

white maple and were tint unnnua!ot
ed with the various dyes thnt unit tidf

(lower, bark nnd leaf could he tuadrU
yield througli the ngeney of vltnnUol
alum iupperas to ''set" thciu ''the universal standby In New IIwdaDi

was the blue put. par excellruiT Ibt

"dye pot." that stood lu the rlilmofj

corner of every kitchen lu that region.

So Webster wns titled out In low
blue from to ankle llffort

reiiehlug Huiiover there cnine n no'

of those drenching rains thnt rt
man to the Hkln. The held Itsm".
but It purled with enough dye lu Hop

Daniel blue I coin Head o tout
Webster had u liberal smiium tt

sentiment In his mental makeup. sd
for some reason the color nf his younf

j manhood remained favorite '
through III. He wore blue emits toll!

dying day If one ever saw bin

In one of a illffereni color the furt w
not been made of record Uxcliiiniw

CROCODILES IN WATER.

Prastieally Invisible Thenuelvsi. The

Gee, and Breathe.
crocodiles are thoroughly oiut- -

Ic In their habits, and their
conformation enables them to ottac

pud sele their prey unawares- - i"
nostrils, which lead by u long canm

tho back part of their throats. t"
eyes their ears, lire placed on

upper part of the bend, so that wnen .

tho water they can breathe, m soil

hnnr. irhtln tliou nrn tlinmsnlTCS pnW"

tlcnlly Invisible. When they dive Ibt"

nostrils and cars nro closed by IWr
valves, and their eyes are covered V
n transparent nictitating membrao

They aro further furnished with on '
rangoment which prevcrfts tlie wste'

from getting down their own tbros '
when they nro holding large nnlnn1

under the wnter to drown tliero.
The dentition of these reptiles Is V

cullar. The teeth nro sharp and tot-lea- l

and nre hollow nt the base, m"1

each tooth serves ns the sheath nf an-

other, which will In time repln'
Tho tonguo-f-or notwithstanding "
nnolnn. Knlln lliA n.1lln HnPS PO

phere wlil-- li N estimated to lu from
;

s-

'
,.

" ". I"1',"r""11" '" ymi sess a tongui-- ls fleshy und Is attfw
one an to two times as dense ,i" ...... ,, ' 'i'lu'"'"":' "mkeiip: luit. I to the bottom of the mouth. And nn;
asonrown I'hN lieautlful nln...i . ,V ' ",,'"'" w.is 1,1,1,1,.,, Pehlnd 'y tho lower Jaw Is hinged at the "'
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